
The Auditor-Generalsh- ip and tho
Men Who Are Candidates.

SKETCH OF MA J. LEVI 0. M'CAULEY

Mattni! In liuttlr anil a I'rlnom-- r at
Famous l.lllv. Somr Iulrwtliir
Facts About HIh ( r'r a a Soldlar
aud a 1'iirly 'orkr.
Aa the Interest In thecontestf or state

offices this full grows dally.there Is a pro-

portionate amount of Interest excited
aa to the personality of some of tho
caniil lutes. The candidates In the
fluid thus fur are Major Ievl O.

of Chester county; General J.
P. S.Gt:tinof I.t hnnoncounty, and Sena-
tor E. B. Ilnnlenli'Tjr, of Waynecounty.
The leading candidate at present Is un-

doubtedly Major Levi Oheen McCauley
of Chester county. On Tuesday last
bis county of Cheater Indorsed him
unanimously for auditor general anJ
jHTmltted him to name the seven state
delegates.

Major MeCnuley was born In

Chester county Sept. 2. 1S37. and
was educated In the pulilic schools, and
at AbitiKton Centre and Wyoming
seminary. He was a practical
mechanical engineer prior to the loss
of his rilu arm In the late civil war.

When the war broke out, he was the
eldest of four brothers, who, led by
their tiitlii r. Joined a battalion of two
hundred men. raised by til" t;e;iior Mc-

Cauley In Susquehanna county In the
latter part of April, 1K61. (In account
fit his nne Governor Curtln refused to
commission the elder McCauley, upon
which his son Levi left that bat-
talion unci Joined a coinpuny of nici
at Wllketilinrre. which had been i --

orulted by Colonel K. I!. Harvey. Ti.is
company afterwards becume t.'ompi.iy
F. of the 7th Regiment Keservu Volun-
teer Corps.

MA.TOK I.KVI 0. M'rAfLFT.
Young McCauley went Into camp

with this company at Camp Wayne,
Chester county, as a private soldier.

RIGHT AHM SHATTERED.
It was at the battle of Charles City

cross rouds, that Major McCauley
tost his rlRht arm, the elbow having
been shattered by a rifle ball.

One of the highest tributes ever paid
lOAiajoriic.uuiey wasHiioniy tuivruit?
close of the war. Colonel jq, H.JIar-ve- y,

under whom Majur McCauley had
served. In a letter to The American Re-

publican, said:
"Levi McCauley was one of the best

and most trusworthv and reliable men
lu my regiment. Ills devotion and
fidelity to the cause and to duty se-

cured him early promotion from a pri-

vate to a captaincy. At Drnlnville he
was specially noted for his firmness
and determination and success as a
commanding officer, performing duties
many others shrank from. At
Mechanlcsvllle, battle of the seven days
fighting uround Richmond, Captain
McCauley and Captain King were
specially directed to guard a fordway
across Chickahnmlny, and at the ex-

treme left of the battle lino. Twice
they repelled a rebel effort to cross the.
stream. So successfully and well done
were the acts, that Genera! McCull
personally desired to thank McCauley
and King for saving the battle that
day to our forces at that point.

HIS 1IATTLK KKCORD.
"At Gaines Hill battle on the next

day, while Captain McCauley's com-
pany was decimated, he kept his men
In order and steadily at work.

"At Charles City cross roads, after
the cnnlllct became confused, and dis-

order and disorganization seemed to
prevail, 1 ordered Captain McCauley to
support a battery whileothercoinpanles
gave uttentlon to u Hanking party.
The rebels charged on the battery.
HcCauley repelled them. The attack
was renewed and the guns taken. Mc-

Cauley rallied his men, and with others
jrdcrt-- J to his aid, he retook thn guns
after a band to hand light over

.them, and slaughtered the foe. Mc-

Cauley was shot in the arm.
"The victory was his. The gum and

ammunition were removed from the
V eld. McCauley had his right arm am-
putated and was taken prisoner that
nlfiht by the rebels."

After his capture by the rebels. Mc-

Cauley was taken to Lluby prison,
frfecre he wits compelled to sit around
on the tdge of a rot and wait until an-

other Union prisoner died to make
room for him. He was subsequently
parolled and sent to David's Island
hospital in New York harbor, where he
remained until November and was then
.ordered to report for duty at Harrls-Inir- e

on recruiting service. He re-

joined Ms regiment, notwithstanding
Ms maimed condition. In January, 1863.

He was promoted to captain of his
company ln the February following,

.and did duty with his regiment and

.company until December. 1811, when
tie was transferred to the Veteran Re-

serve Corps, being Anally discharged
January 30, 1869. the reason, aer-Tlc- es

no longer required.
A REPUBLICAN WORKER.

Kver since the close of the war,
Major McCauley baa been an active Re-

publican worker. He was elected
Register of Wills of Chester county In
the fall of 1S65. Was chairman of the
Republican committee of that county
for four years, from ISM to 1SJ0. He
was a delegate to the last three stats
conventions that nominated the gover-
nor, and has frequently bean a dele-
gate to other stats conventions.

IjI lil

A. Long Session Means the Filing

Up of More Expenses.

VAHT TO TAX OLEOMAEOASIU'e.

a rropnoltlon to Practically Ruin the
Farming Intermits of the State That
Lexow 11111 Again-- A Xew Bill for
93U.OOO for Grace Church.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Harrlsburg, June 8. As the days go

by the prospect of a speedy adjourn-
ment of the legislature grows more re-
mote. Even the legislators themselves
are growing disgusted, for it Is a costly
thing for most of these men to remain
away from their business for such a
length of time. More than this, the
longer the legislature is In session the
greater the bill of expense which the
taxpayers of the state will have to pay.
While It Is true that a long session or
the legislature does not Increase the
pay of senators and members of the
house, It does pile up the running ex-
penses of the assembly.

With the exception of the desk clerks
all of the employes of house and sen-
ate are paid so much per day, and the
greater the number of days served by
them the greater the amount which
they will draw from the state treasury.
There are other expenses, such as post-
age, the cost of publishing The Legis
lative Record, light, Ice and all the?
myriad little expenses which run up!
into a vast amount of money in the ag-
gregate are going on all the time. Of
course the farmers and mechanics an 1

property owners of the state must pay
for this Inexcusable waste of time, and
who is responsible for It?

Who Is KeHpnnMlblct
The bosses! The machine politicians

of the state who have no other than
selfish Interests to serve, and who de-
vote their time to protecting the inter-
ests which put up money to help them
get possession of the party machinery.
So far as the legislature Is concerned
as a whole, the house has done Its duty
well with the Invaluable direction of
the "Seventy-six.- " It Is an Independ-
ent, hardworking body. With one ex-
ception It has passed every revenue
bill that has been brought before It.
Indeed, a careful estimate shows that
If the senate would pass the bills
which the house has passed and sent
over to It the question of Increased
revenue would be settled llnally.

Rut the senate Is the place where
Senator Quay holds absolute sway. He
has but to say the word, and any
measure will be passed or defeated by
that subservient body. The house has
passed hills to raise revenues by taxing
beer; by taxing direct inheritances: by
Increasing the tax on certain stock
of trust companies and banks: by In-

creasing the tax on certain other cor-
porations. What Is the result? The
senate refuses to do anything, and
there the matter rests, while taxes and
hard times increase. Of course there
are reasons for this.

As has already been pointed out
Senator Quay apparently proposes to
protect ' the brewers. He Is doing all
that he can to protect them in the
United States senate In the matter of
tariff .legislation. He evidently will not
permit the senate at Harrlsburg to pass
anything so inimical to their interests
as a tax of one-ha- lf cent on each gallon
of beer brewed in the state. Certain
corporations have been kind to Senator
Quay, und hence he does not desire the
senate to pass any
laws. There is nothing left therefore
but to raise revenue In some doubtful
way, such as taxing oleomargarine.

Taxing Oleomargarine,
This Is one of the most vicious sug-

gestions that has been made at this or
any other session, it comes from the
bosses. They argue that since it Is al-

leged that 15.000.lMJO pounds of oleomar-
garine are sold in Pennsylvania every
year In violation of the law, it would
be well to put a tax of three cents per
pound on the stuff, and thus raise
JltiO.OOO for the state. This suggestion
means that the farmer Is to be made
a scapegoat, that the sale of oleo Is to
be legalized and the dairy Interests of
the state ruined for the sake of raising
revenut, which by rights should come
oft the manufacturer of beer. The pas-sag- s

of such a law as this would ruin
one-thir- d of the farmers of the state;
but then the brewers would be pro-
tected; they would be saved the ex-
pense of paying half a cent per gal-
lon on their beer.

There Is still another feature about
this proposed tax on oleo that has not
been considered. Toor people buy bo-
gus butter because they cannot afford
to buy the pure article. The laboring
men and their families In the large
cities and towns are the sole consumers
of oleo. If a tax were placed upon the
stuff Its price would be raised Instantly.
The poor man would have to pay the
Increase, and thus indirectly he would
be paying the money that Is to be
ralsod In this way. The "Seventy-six- "
are making a vigorous fight against
this movement. They propose to pro-
tect the farmers, and if any such law
Is passed It will be solely because the
thumbscrews of boss domination have
been applied by the men who have the
Republican party of the state in their
control.

A new element of discontent has been
cost Into the situation by the submis
sion of a bill, or a mass of bills, to the
amount of 156,000 for the fitting up of
Grace church for the legislature". The
original structure 20 years ago cost
$110,000, and the fact that the bill for
refitting It for the use of the legislature
is Just one-ha- lf of Its original cost Is
creating no end of gossip and talk.
This, taken In connection with the
Lexow committee's bill of $65,000, has
only aggravated the discontent among
the rank and file of the party here In
Harrlsburg, and ln fact all over ths
state.

That Lexow Rill Again.
It becomes more apparent every day

that the Lexow committee's bill for
$65,000 Is to be forced through the leg-
islature, even if It racks the Republi-
can machine to the verge of dissolution.
That this bill Is the most unpopular
thing submitted to the legislature In
recent years Is shown by the number
f Utters received by members pro

testing against Us payment Men of
all ranks In life are writing to their
members demanding that, they vote
against this bill. There is a very ten
IM svffMUoa la connection with this

that should be heeded by cttistM all
over the state. That Is to writs postal
cards to the senators and members who
represent them In Harisburg. no mat-
ter whether they aw known personally
to the writers or not, requesting them
to vote against this wasteful expendi-
ture of the state's money. One hun-
dred postal cards from his constituents
will do more to Influence a member,
very often, than columns of editorials.

From present Indications the legisla-
ture Is not likely to get away from
Harrlsburg before the middle of July.
Governor Hastings has served notice
that he will not sign any appropriation
bills until he knows where the money
Is to come from. This means that rev-
enue bills must be passed first, and
after they have been disposed of then
the appropriations will be taken up. At
least five weeks will be required to do
this. The direct inheritance tax which
became a law some weeks ago, anJ
from which It was expected that $1,500,-00- 0

would be raised, was on last Friday
declared unconstitutional by Judge
Hanna, of Philadelphia. . The law ex-

empted all inheritances under $5,000 In
value, and this Judge Hanna claims Is
unconstitutional. Alt Inheritances must
be taxed alike, or else the law Is of no
avail.

More Money Needed. ,

This action of the court makes It
necessary to raise more taxation to
keep the affairs of the state govern-
ment running. It is now estimated that
by next November a deficit of $4,000,000

will face the state. This has to be made
up, and there would be no difficulty
about raising this money if the bosses
would deride to tax the things which
can afford to be taxed, or stand an In-

crease over the present rate. It must
not be supposed that bankruptcy is
staring Pennsylvania In the face. But
where a deficit exists there are but two
ways of getting the money; one Is by
lncreasi'1 taxation, and the other is by
Issuing bonds. In either instance the
taxpayer In the end must pay the
piper, unless the cash Is raised by tax-
ing corporations and other creatures of
the state.

Governor Hastings Is holding a firm
hand over the legislature as far as his
power extends. His veto of a number of
bills which would have Increased the
expense of the state has led a small
band of senators to make war on the
governor. They are holding up all of
his vetoes, waiting for some favorable
opportunity when they will take them
up in the senate and attempt to pass
the bills which he has disapproved
over hli veto. But Governor Hastings
Is not In the least disturbed. He de-

clares that he has no fight with the
senate, or with the legislature, but he
proposes to do his duty Irrespective of
wars and rumors of wars.

I5EAVEKTOWN.

J. P. Reams in making prepara-
tions to build a farm on bis barn ....
Frank Beaver sustained an injury to
bis back some lime ago by a fall ....
A large number of oar peopls at-

tended the P. 0. S. of A. ooveotion
at Middleburg last SilnrJiy. . . .The
district Sunday School convention
will be held in the Evangelical Lu-

theran church on Saturday next . . .

Mrs. Ueuben Greenhoe 1ih gone to
Ohio to rmit her daughter, Hrs.
Getz....MrH. and Mrs. May of Lew
istowu were visiting the Utters pa
re its, Edward Beaver and wife, this
weak ... .Charles Koirun of Lewis
town made a flying trip to this place
on Sunday.

C'liirsnre Huth
At a meeting of the Northumber-

land county committee inSunbury,
on Monday of last week Mr. Clarnce
Huth was unanimously re elected
chairman. This is Mr. Iluth's fourth
term.

Bheumatis;
Is a blood disease and only a blood reme-
dy can cure it. So many people make
the mistake of taking remedies which
at best are only tonics and cannot possi-
bly reach their trouble. Mr. Asa Smith,
Greencastle, Indiana, says: "For years
I have suffered with Sciatic Rheuma
tism, which the best physicians were un
able to relieve. I took many patent
medicines but they did not seem to
reach my trouble. I gradually grew

worse until I was nn- -

able to take my food
I or handle myself inPX any way; I was abso- -

lutely helpless. Three

k j Dottles oi s.s.s. re--

"V me so that I
was able move

arm;
I

and
when I had finished one
was cured completely and am as well as

I now weigh

A Real Blood Remedy
cores Scrofula, Cancer, Eczema,

anv form of blood troubles. If von
have a blood disease, take a blood medi
cine S.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegeta-tabl- e)

is exclusively for blood and
is recommended for nothing else. It

out poison permanent-
ly. We
send to aayone
our valuable
books. Address
Swift Specific
Co., Atlanta,
Ga.

lieved
soon to

my right before
long could walk
across the room,

dozen bottles

ever. 170."

S.S.S.
and

the

forces the matter
will

JA8. O. CROUSE,

ATTORSKT AT LAW,

MlDDLBBlRO, PA.
All btulnMa Dtrnsted to his ear

will receive prompt Attention;

mm think!
when the Creator said to woman,
"In sorrow shalt thou bring forth
children," that a curse was pro-
nounced against the human race,
but the joy felt by every Mother
when she first presses to her heart
her babe, proves the contrary.

Danger and suffering lurk in
the pathway of the Expectant
Mother, and should be avoided,
that she may reach the hour when
the hope of her heart is to be real-
ized, in full vigor and strength.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
so relaxes the
system and as-

sists Nature,
that the nec-
essary change
takes place
without Nau
sea, Headache,
Nervous or
Gloomy Fore-
boding of dan-
ger, and the

trying hour is robbed of its pain
and suffering, as so many happy
mothers have experienced.
Nothing but "Mother's Frieod" does
this. Don't be deceived or
persuaded to use anything else.

'Mother's Friend" la the neatest remedTerer
oo themsr'cv, 'indali ourcuMoiners nralseit

igal7."-- W. 11. Kisa A Co., Whltewrlgbt,Tex.

Of druggists at 1.00, or sent by mall on receipt
of prloa. Write for book containing valua-
ble Information for all Mothers, mailed free.

The Bnafleld Btfilator Co., atlaata, Ga.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tlie undorslijned buvlwr been restored to

tixaltn by mm mo uiHans, alier Hiirrerlnir fur twv-er-

years wlin nwvre Iiiiik unwilon. and iliul
drvsd disease 4ousiinif Ion. In anxious to
muke known to lila fellow sufferers the means
of euro. To tnone who desire 11 , lie will cbeerf j

send (free of charge) a copy of the prescription
usea, wiiicii iney win nna a mire eure for i

Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
ami ull throat and lung Maladies. He hope all
sufferers will try tills remedy, as It Ik Invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing, will
please snnress

He. KDWARD A. WILSON,
0-lyr Brooklyn, New York

Remember m
SELINSGUOVE

Dea

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, - Prop'r
I keep constantly 00 hand and mini

nfaoture to order all kinds Of

Marble and Granite

Moists And llrties!
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired.

LOW PRICES I LOW PRICES!!
I havo one of tliH best Marble

in thx State aud uouoeqnently
turn nut. tfood worn.

ItSTCoiiie and net tny workitpriceR
Thankful fur past favorn 1 mont ri- -

fiieotfiilly nek a continuance of shiiih,
M. L. MILLER

Executors Sale of Valuable

REAL ESTATE!
T!io undersigned executors, of the laM will

nnrt testament of Jncob lireese, late of Perry
Twp hnyder Co., Ha., deceased, under and by
Tlrtiie of the power and authority cnutnlned In
the said will and testament, will ex:ioao to pub-
lic aale on the premises, at the village of Free-mo-

lu said county, on

Saturday, June 12, 1897.
the following described Iteul Estate t wit :

Trnrt No. I, All that certain messuage,
tenement ami truet of bind situate In Terry twp.,
Hnydrr Co., I'a , hounded i the North by lands
of William Yerger and Jacob Yeruer, el., al ,Kast
by public road leading from Middleburg to Mt.
rieiuuiiit Mills. Houlh by lund.t oi Jacob Schiice's
heirs and on the West by lauds of Mm. Jacob

and others, containing I lit Arm, more
or less, with the appurtenances, nearly all of
n hieli Is clear and lu a good state of cultivation
and ou which are erecU'd a Largo Two-Htor- y

Frame Dwelling Houms, a large new Hank Ham
and other outbuildings, good water and all kinds
of fruit on the premises, close to church, school
market and mill. The above Is principally lime-
stone soil.

Tract No. il. Being a tract of Wood Land
well tlmliered with chestnut, oak, pine and
white-oa- situate In l'erry Twp., county and
slate aforesaid, bounded north by Hhadu .Voun- -
lain, KHSlby lands of Jonathan Hottlger, Mouth
t.y ibkis oi Henry iioyer, wiison Miucrnng el.
al., and ou the West by lands of Jonathan r,

46 Acrm, more or leas, with the appur-
tenances.

Trad No. . Being a certain messuage and
tract of land situate In Perry Twp., county and
slate aforesaid, bounded ou the North by lands
of Miss May Arbogast, Kaslby Tract No. 1 above
riescrllxHl, Houlh by lands of Jacob Hchnee's
hairs, and West by lands of Mrs Jacob Arlogast,
containing la Acrca, more or less, with the ap-
purtenances, on which are erected a Two-Htor- y

Frame House, Hlabla and outbuildings, good
water and fruit, also a large double lliue-kll-

Wale to commence al it) o'clock a. m., of said
day when due attendance will be given and the
terms of sale made known by

OKOHUKDHEF.SE,
JACOH DKKK3K,

Isaac W. Longacre, Auc. Executors,

MlddleburfftUftrket
Corrected weekly by our merchants.

Butter 10
Ewes 10
Onions 26
Lard ft

Tallow 4
Chickens per lb 6
Turkeys 8
Bide 1
Shoulder 7
Ham 10
Old Wheat 78
Bye 85
Old Corn 25
Oata 20
Rran per 100 lbs 00
Middlings " .70
Chop " .85
Flour per hbl 4.75

WANTED. S Vide Awake Energetlo Ken
Brian Tonne Ladles, Teachers or Btudenl. for
peoialwork ln.eaeVoonnty; Good talkers-w- ell

rMommendedwltb learn preferred. lib
eral salary for whole time, or commission for
part Mom. Address, Business, Bos S3, Phila-
delphia.

DR.
iu and Di.

cases of tto ...

&
All Eye

FREE jo

Ho Ova. i oa .rtor
Couldn't W Ic 1.1 Yards 1 a Tuna. Wai no

Karthly Cse .. Any On. Thought I Was
doing to Die, Hut lr S.il.u Curod .tie.

For two years or ino'e t have had n ill
trouble, beitii fc g I vei v weak. My limb
would not earry me any mom. Couldn't walk
a stretcltof 1.1 yards, ami niv would beat
a fearful rale at the eturtioii. It seemed
my IIimm1 turniHl to wuter, 1 gr.wltially Invame
pale as one dead. 1 wa no earthly uno to any
one, and all my iiigliliiiraiid relative thought
I was going to die. Home doctor., couldn't bui
me, so 1 went to lr. Htlin and I am hap-
py to statu that I am stronger than ever, can eat
any thing, ilo a full day's work, and enjoy life
as much as any one, and mv color any one may
be proud of. Mri-- . Hidie Dol.ln.

Attested by her father, Frank IticbanlHon.
Ounlo, Cambria Co., I'a.

buffered for 15 Year With Nervous, Inward and
Ear Trouble, 'fried a Half Dozen Doctors,
and a Pile of Talent Medicine, Hot II id to
go to Dr. Halm to be Cured.

For 1.1 years I have suffered very much with
Nervous, Inward and Kar trouble, and my con-
dition grew worse and worse. 1 tried a half
dozen doctots aud piles of Patent Medicines to
no avail. I went to Dr. H ilui, aud, thanks to
his knowledge as a physician, I ronsider myself
entirely cured. Those pains, which came every
month, and the fearful nervous prostration re-
sulting therefrom has entirely left me. 1 leel
happy once more. Mrs. W. M. Job,
New Florence, Westmoreland Co., I'a.

A Case of Ear Trouble Being Cured by Doctor
Malm, Complicated Also With Kinging
Noises and lleaf ness.

My treatment is for the Kar and Throat. I am
rapidly improving, and I know I shall be cured
which I think will be soon.

Mrs. Mary E. Dalzell,
Lewlsburg, Union Co., I'a.

Lived of Breal and Milk for Years. Nina Home
Doctors Failed to Cure me. Dr. Huliu Suc-
ceeded In Curing.

For more than 4 years I have had a bad case
of Catairh, Hlomacn and General Trouble, Took
cold continually. For one and one-hal- f years I
could eat only bread and milk. Tried 8 differ-
ent doctors to get rid of mv misery, but got
worse and worse, sn I went to Dr. Halm lor
treatment, and y I am as strong as ever,
can eat anything, and don t take any more cold,
and consider myself cured of this terrible di-
sease. John II. KaulTmnn.
Mattawanna, Miflliii Co., I'a.

Catarrh and Eye Trouble Cured by Dr. Halm.
For more than t years I have hail a very bail

case of Kye trouble and Catarrh. The eyes con-
tinually got sore and grew weaker and weaker.
I always took cold. Dr. Sal in cured me.

Cleveland Kimlerly,
Witnessed by A. J. Klinberly.

McVeytown, Mifllin Co., I'a.

at
line

the

AND CON VEY "

M. Z.
Pa

Dn. A. C.

Gag
Crowo and Etc

Office one door north of Wels' Store.
Pa.

r. E. BOWER. E. E. PA WLIWO

&

If i A .11 nVftnnrV T a
Offlcca ln Bank Bulldlnir. 10.

OHAS. NASH
Loans

Estate aad Private Banker.
William aport, Pa

accented, subleot to or checks.
rom any part of the world.

a.
' A.

All prorMslonal buatDesi entrusted to mi oart
will reeelvt prompt and careful attentioo.

ORITZ SRLI71.
Wonderfully Succeipul alOlpoiiic Diseases

F.ijo, Ear, Xui., Tiroul, Lungs Xa$al Catarrh
Operations Successfully Performed.

EXAMINATION consultation everybody,

be at

otibiers
People think Dr. Sahn Has D,,ne An,.Wonderful Piece of Work.

I have had a very Ijad case of
sore Eyes fur more limn H years L. w,....u. it ... ..... . i.i V V"1 "n
obliged to see Dr. Halm, under his trcntm.,,,??"
c ianueis wnnderfiilK- - r,.M i ..
astonished as well, and think with me tU

uinie nooioor wonuerru
Whitontown, Duller Co., I'a, l' ... sianJ
A Case nfCaltarrh and Throat Trouble (wi k.Dr. Halm. y

Kor more than 3 years our two children
been sull. ring from Catarrh and Throat ,7
also enlarired Tonsils, were
taking cold. Could hardly' br..i m"""'
Their constitution became undermined Alb.a short course of treatment with Dr. Malm ihhave almost entirely recovered from their alerable disease. J. . Ilarrlmn
Hellefonle. Centre Co., Pa

BOc. HOOK FHKR. "The Medical Alois.a short history or private diseases, miyoung and old. especially those cuuieuiDliti
marriage. This book will lie sent M aiiyuNetnl
ou application. Aildrese, Dr. Halm.l'. o but w
Columbus, u. Enclosing two-ce- auunn krpostage.

Manhood perfectly restored. Oulck, naiciM
and certain cure for Impotence, lost mutmi.
spermatorrhea liases, weuk and nervouii debut
t ! alao for pn i rations, anil nil Dnnj,
dlseses, wind her ironi Imprudent hablra oiiuimor sexual excises In mature years, or anr ctt
that debilitate sexual functions, speedl!; ttipermanently aured. Free-- exainliiu'luuuf unv

should send or bring S to 4 ounces of
will receive a caiulul chemical and uilcrusro:
examination.

Hinull tumors cuiicmsi viria mni.i, A,.
moved without acids, knife puln or scar htmet hod. Kleotroysls. epllepo or Ills KU Diliiol.
ly lieai.ed and positively cured bv a nevr-ruii-

lU' thod. Address all
Cclumnus. Ulilo.

CONSU LTATION FKEE AND
CONFIDK.NTIAL,

Central notel, Sutibiiry, Wednesday, Martha,
Apr. , May l, June l, July it. mm. ll.sep.t,
Oct. 6. Nov. J, Dec.

Cameron Hotel, Lewixburg, Thiirs., Marrb 8,
Apr. i. May 20. June !7, July 15, Auj. w, ra.t,

Washington lintel, Middleburg. Friday, Hurt
2. Ayr. ?:) Mit) V, June 18 July Hi. Au.U s,
10, Oct. S, Nuv. 3, Dec.

Hotel. I.cv.Nfown, .". Mr. Mvrt
27, Apr. it Vny .lunn 1, ,liiv it. A'lif
11, Oct. a, Nov. li, I lee. 4.

4Mll-- ( Hours al Miiltllebiirgk. II Ul

NEW CLOTHING
: :

GUTELIUS' BAZAAR.
Everything in the clothing I kin p.

I Gnarantee Good Ms and Low Prices.

LjkJ Special reductions are now
being offered, fieitte' fur-n.yy.nis-liing

Goods,Hats, Caps, etc.

Com xv axvi Leara ovi?c Pcces.

G.C.GUTELIUS, Middleburg
eJufcticeof Peace

ANG$R
STEININGER.

Middleburgh,

81'ANOLEK,

DENTIST.
Brldgework,

SellnsKrove,

BOWER PAWLING,
Attorneys-at-La-

BlUUiCUIUiU

PURVIS.
Collections,

and investments.
ImI

Lycoming Co.,
Deooslta draft

IPottiegei,
VeteriNarY sUrgeoN,

tlLINSOROVI,

varlcocle

urtne.walea

STKKTLT

Niilitii.l

(8KB THAT CURVE?)

Will

June 18.

27Vili.

AJuiiuietered.

cominunlcatluiistuKoisi

Ocl.7,NoT.4,Dec.s-30- .

P'Tl

CAN

YoU DEJECT THE CfMFf

FROM THE WHEAT?

The chaff of wheels are nidel
sell-- not to ride, with economT

a partner. The Kiatiso U J
wheat of wheels. Contain tb fl1

-t-he substance of all mw

and Improved Divided Crank
.U .1 IV. U m . TVft w

days ahead of them alL"

Oar beautiful Catalogue

tedi ct (rtotton raduoed.

sendioroaa. JJJJ fljfl, fl,

HiDMJro. "


